Initiative for Young African Library Innovators – IYALI

Participants June 2019

Ghana - Hayford Siaw, Executive Director of the Ghana Library Authority that supervises a network of 61 public libraries across the country.

Kenya

• Kennedy Rutoh, Senior ICT Assistant at Kenya National Library Service / Narok Public Library, located in Narok, a town in southwestern Kenya in the Great Rift Valley.
• Jemmimah Maragwa, Librarian in charge at Kenya National Library Service / Embu Public Library, which serves the diverse community of Embu County, to the southeast of Mount Kenya.

Namibia - Claret Misika, Senior Librarian at Omungwelume Community Library which is located in Ohangwena region in northern Namibia, and is one of 64 libraries in the Namibia Library and Archive Service network

Zambia

• Constance Chilipa, Provincial Librarian at Solwezi Zambia Library Service Provincial Library, which serves communities in Zambia’s sparsely populated North-Western Province.
• Mary MubangaMamba, Provincial Librarian at Mongu Zambia Library Service Provincial Library, which serves sixteen districts in Zambia’s Western Province.